
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

BckoaT, July 1. IMS.
Tber- hu been a quiet market for gold and a dull one

fur Mock* dur rig tbs » ek. The subsidence of the
.i port demand for specie checked speculation lor . n^e,

but without forcing a decline, the range of the premium
having been Irom 141 1* to UT, and the cloning price
168*. The prosis-ct of the passage of the new tarill

aad the couml-^ .< ut r tab to take good* affected by It out
Of bond g ve lirinueaa to the market. That the new
Mil will apply to g'oda in bond equally with fresh im¬

portation* is c ruun, and the value of the bonded

good* at tiila port ta estimated at thirty-live mil
I una, while it ia (trobahle that at leaat hail,
aad puasibly thrne- fourths, of the whole will
be touched by the amended tariff, an amount ca'culaled
to lavolve a sudden demand for from ten to (lltcen m I-
iiOaa of guld with which to pay duties in aai clpatlon
of the bill earning into fore. The latter in a moustrous

place of protection patchwork, which reflects putiUve
dlacrud t upon Its oaptan. Il la made ap of eontrl-

butlooa from Interested parties, who all hopa to bo bene
fltad by ita operation, at the expense of the people. Il
Is in ronillci with the modern spirit of political economy,
and la, In short, a mua of political jobbery. It U the
work of a Coogres< which disregard* tho r.ghts
and iotoreati of the people and spawus upon
them aboainat.nna. But however long suffering
the groat army of taxpayers. the people. may
appear they will *»ro* day indict retribution through the

tiallot box. Tlie wminrness with which they have thus
far 8HhfDltt>-<l to Im toe most heavily taxed ration In the
world will ikk KltvatM characterize- lb"m, and a complete
revolution >u ongrw J will tnark the ts.vinnng of greai
euaugea in cui financial system, Involving a rigid
economy in public e»f.cudlture and a heavy reduction of
taxa'.iou an tito rale of interest on the public debt
The national l>a<iklng ayetein, too, so far as Its c rcuia-
t'ou is conceruel, * i'I be swept away a.-; a dangerous
lucubu*, iii.d t e |mi|iU al watchword of the hour will
be "Relretieli-nent or repudiation."
Tho n''xt 1, vs iroin K rope now due is not expected

to be flnaii' tally i.fa rable, be<-nu.te it will l»e partly iu

roxpouse to i> loser quotation for gold 011 this side than
was before rec-ived but ho steamer due a week hence
will r Hoc* Mo IMlueiico of the report that gold had
r Ben to 10 ; in New Y rk. American securit aa abroad
would naturally symi aililM with this advance, and it

would l>« uiir-monalile not to look for a correspond
lng deciiue o pit e» 111 consequence. Odd grave evil
which att< n.is the fuel of our securities being heid

largely ni <vi, a 'id e«pec ally 10 Germany, ia tho
Incieaaed dsn er of their sudden return to us, owing to

Germany b. i.g 0 n mate of war; not by the act of tho
private hold -s thereof, but by that of the bollig* rent

governmeirs.
The tnipov-rlshnd condlt on of Auatran finances is as

well kno»n as Hie hopeless semi-bankruptcy of Italy
nud the r< ¦** iig rr,«-d of money under which ev.-n

t'ruaaia, tli» ino 1 well lo do of all the German I'owers,
finds herself u tlie pfiie.it time. Specie Is thready at a

high premium in I ai.v «ad throughout the Austrian do¬
minions, while a fnteed loan has been levied n Vene-
tia.aad be it reraemb red that forced loans nro

regarded as lo'itlmam methods of m ain? tho rinows of
war In Coniineu al Kueope, while all the gold and all or

la a ooun'ry at war Is looked upon pretty much as pub
lie property and appropriated by the government accord¬
ingly. It l< I'vy, therefore, to see that where It would
be dangerous to hold specie on a count ot seizure it
would he a'tnoHt equally unsafe to bold flvo-tweuty
bonds of the United .Hiatus, which could be sold for
.pecle l»y tn rely sending them to Now York. The
necessities of ail ihe p. riles to tha European war,
already urgent, will be incn-aaed tn proportion ai the
struggle is prolonged, and nothlnz that can be so

conveniently converted Into hard cash as Tn ted States
securities will probably be spared by tbe despotic Powers
concerned, nnd in Austria and Prussia probably ooruld r-

ably more iIimu luiir ot all our aacurlUes In K rope are

held. We bare from ilia beginning or tbe export of our

bonda |M>lnted out the danger Involved therein; for we
are always liable to their auddan return in amounta

larger than we might Hud It convenient to pay. It is

rumored that the Hocretary o' tha Treasury feels so much
anxiety about ihe ioralgn market for our bonds that ha
hasan agent on tbe Ixiuiloo Block Exchange to manipulate
It, but aa Uil« Is Ju»t as hazardous and no more likely to
be ultimately successful than hie manipulation of tlie
gold Market here, we hnno ihe report la incorrect Were

U not that our debt is so largely held la Germany, and
that continental governments have a habit of I ok ng
ipoa private and public property without much distinc¬
tion In war time, (here would be no reason why we

ahsald look forward to tbe threatened hootllitiea wlih
the slightest dreed. Rvea, however, If Austria should
collect from her people aad send back to u a hundred
nallllaae of <mr bund*. the e/Teot would not be la dleturb
Mir Interval trade or the eondHioo of our meoey market.
H would he fell aimnet eeurely In the markets lor

getd, feratg 1 eichangs and government securities, and

wouli have ao direct Influence in impairing the publ .

eredU. lite rise In gold would, howaver, exert an un¬

favorable influencs ia stimulating wild speculation and
high prlees, although it would ensourage exports.
On tbe Stock Exchange holders show no disposition to

r.II. m tb« currrnt |>rkew. Ma therefore, ooiwith

IiMIH bttxiDiuu IkoicaMM, itockj are rery irmly
ImM la Mti< Ipatirn of . Da* when tho market become*
¦m wUte. Kria mc the moat excited of the ralway
Hui*< Uxl wi-h?, a*J advanced about two par rent
under purchvi 11 <o\»r nhort contract*.
A Mi plieae of the Harlem ..corner" In the denlarath n

.f a dividend of ftmr |<er oenl on lb* proferrrd and com-

DM atoek of Jo company, payable on tbo &¦! laataut.

The pact lee wfiu cornered" Harlem ware nal lied w U>

llw whole of tha oo ntaon slock after hnvlng takun trim
tha ponkeai of tha atreet all that they mold by far
aeaaaorloul Thyfomd Ihemaotarea without a mar¬

ket for 1, aod harr kept It irom that day to thla Th-eo
ai*a oao trot ilia uian*«a<tie it oT the Harlem Kali vey, to I
with a vt*w to aecura a dividend oa thatr rommon mole
aaeoon M poe-IHle thay *u*peuiied d vkleod* on tha pre.
fwred etock, although tha ooupaay wan considered ta

ba la I condition to pay oaa Am the cliarfc-r

af tha road do. not permit a dividend
la ba paid na tba >:om»iob «t>ck that la not paid on the

tha reealt I a declaration of a uniform dirt.
both Tin cm '<i goee to ttiow how mo<h
nu.ant in thla country la fornmed by Wall

and how tha policy of railway Ulrectora may bo
I la ooalrlhiita to tba fitllaj of their owa puree*, re

I at avery oilier oonalderatioa.
At lea o'clock on ><alur>tay the Mark market cloned

dull ba ateady at Iho following quotation* Sew York
ChaMai MH a H. Erie MH a H- Hudaoa Diver 111 H a

III, Reeding 1MH' a If* (ax dividend of live per oaati,
Mleblyaa Noatbern Ttl« a H, Cleveland and PHI*burK *3
a H. Book lalaod *3* a 04, Northweetern » a H -pre¬
ferred Mai<, Fort Wayne <e¦ quarterly dividend of 3H
eer eeat) MH a K, Ohio aad Mlaumlppl certlOeaiee Jft«i
. MH.
The moaey market wm throughout eaxy at 4 a ft per

eeat tor call loeiu, and (1r»t rlee* commercial paper
pa*aM al ft a . per rant diacoint. The general market*
were eomewhat un Hied during tha week, owing to na-

aty with reaa' 1 to the roan* of gold. The dry
ado w*i dull, *nd prlco-< were barely nualalncd.
¦Mae tlma that buyer* are keeping out of tbo
a* much ae p<*aible holder* are Indtepaed to

Mm.
exch«uge aa* dull and nomewhat drooping,

aad beaker* blla i n Rugland at nitty day* ranged O.w
1MH to 1M Tha demand for gold to pay tun < >*

deliae oontlni*- moderately larg<\ the total for tl>a

week henna be n fl uO: 2*4.
Tha guotaUoii* of tba leading atork I Hold al the Sr*t

wab* af tha Stock Ktohaare at taa «1oee of each of
Me tart foar week* were a* fellow*
m»rka Jm* o 10 j*»' r). ;«.> an

AUaatlc Mall 144 1M 1M lift*.
attaa b Terr* Haute RR. . M .ij 81
ANoa b Tarra Han a prof 6.1 l| di .

Haetoa Water I'owar Wit, 40 41 M
Qaatea Onatpaar W» 'jj .'.* Mu
Clevataad t lliMmr*. .. *-'S *". » I *i \
.?eland b folado 1041 10ft I'^'i 1MU

A RiMik utnd , 01% 04 tit '4 V4H
b North »e*u-rn. «t0 .101, v'0', ill)
ibMorth weetern pf «0 M ft1 S ftV

Oambarlaad Uoat 4d 4&H ** S **

Kware bHudaiu ( «naJ l.>0 lr* loft l-.j
.oa River 1 10 110^ HI | |

lUlnol* antral 1?i!( UJ l'.'0\ 1 oo
Michigan i antral IOS'4 100 KM-, lm
Michigan rtouU.era Jn ?>.< 7t» T-.U
Milwaimee b 8t Paul... f<d H t>& h?
¦ilwankae b fH. Paul prf 71 7U, 71 '< 7l '<
Mvtpoaa Min . . . )0u
kf*rl|»«.*a pre erred 34W 2.1 <» Z~\ 1Ju
hew York i en rai ItR. . 07m !.'*<
K«w York A Kne ltd. ... flij ftt»/» fll'j
Hew York A Kre ;>ref. .. 7ft 74 7.t T4 i
cililo b MlneiMtppI r»r. .. J»H 3d J7 w 17 \
Parlfle Mall 314 810 !:j 2li
r Maborg b Fort Wayae. MH 07 #-l< IW'{
Bhkallver Mining ftli^ M ( tn 4a

ed-ng RR I'ttfv 10 1 . lo- w ]i»w
If wtora Ualoa Talegradh .! ha ft< »1 41,

Government securities were fnoted W (Hk Saturday
>1 the past four weeks M follow* ¦.

Ju-nt . Jtnu 16. J*«< 23. Jms ».
HiiworiMi \m% no* no*
-iut of 1807 1-27
Sues of '868 123
Ien-fort.«< 'WW
Klro-tweutls* of 1862.10.'^
K ve-lweutiea of 1864. 10.i*
Kive-twenilea of \Mi Mr:';
7 and 3 10tha,Ut serle* 102 £
7 and 3 I0ths.2d sent*. in-*;
7 and 3-10cha,3d series. 1WV
Tbe a tilpatent* of i|wclt from ibis poetM week and

during the year to dale compare a* follow! with the cor¬

responding perlodi In 1$64 and 1808:.
1804. 1S66. 1«(W

Twonty-slxth week. $6<J0,6M $100,28# $660,674
Previously reported. 88,70(1, 18# 11,014,488 Aft 122,214

From Jan. 1 to date. . $20,208,848 $18,014,777 $44,870,788
The total Imports at tha port fer the week end in*

Jane 30 compare as follows with the two preview
week!:.

__

June 16 June 22. Junt 39.
Dry good! $2,009,005 $2.074,2X2 $1,-/T*,778
General merchandise. 7,040.742 4,072.001 1,734,827

Total .$0 065,740 $0,740,043 $3,013,006
The Imports of foreign dry good! compare aa follow!

with former return*:.
tor thr Wee'-. 1864. 186$. 1«60.

Fnfrrxl at tho port. $l,7»f.,0:l4 $1,S40 102 $1,278, T78
Thrown on market... 310,623 1,704,802 1,606,717

A"i>c» Jan 1.
Entered at Iw port. $46. 7:10, VI6 $23,228 157 $68,.>01 j68l
Thrown on market.. 4a66S,150 27,824,663 64,'J61,770

In the matter of the lea-* of the Catawtsta Railway by
the Atlantic and Groat Western Compauy the Supreme

' ourt of Penneylvanla has just pronounced a decision in
favor of tbe Utier and the validity of the oontraot,
Justice Head d tssonliug. Two decision* upon point! In-
vol-ed In the same cuce were rendered, the test of which
is aa follows:.

The fimmuitwtal'h of /V*w yhntnia n ret. AtlnrtWQ
O ntal r. 77, « Atltin'ir and (Jett Wej ern Hai/wil
Cump ny. Information and suggestion in nature of quiwarr.ini ¦. Chief Justice Wood*ard pronounced the lol-
lo« ing decision p-r e iriami The cvsc having been fully
argued and cocldered, we are of opinion.

Fir v.That the Instrument ailed a certificate of cob-
oi.daton »f the Atlantic and Great Western Railway
Company, datod 10th of August, 1866, was a lawful and
valla nstrnmciit for the purpose there,n expressed, and,
upon being tiled In the office of ho Socreidry of tho
Commonwealth, constituted tbe dofendauts a lo^al cor¬
poration in th« .Sta'u of i'ennsvivauia.
N ionrl.1 11.1t n>U H I reconl is well replied to by the

de endauts' pleas, and the demtirrer to the replied u,n
mil. t bo overruled; hut the <(. fotnlun..- have leave to ro-
Join that there ia such a re: onl with a pn, ut palet reiord.

'fhi <1 Ir In mipport of such rejoinder the de¬
fendants shall produce the contract of agreement uud
act of consul idatiou sot forth in answer to the over
craved by the Attorney General, with evidence that
tbe same wac deposited with the -Jccrct.i>.ry of Hta»<; in
his ollioc, on the 8d day of 0< tober, 1866, the opinion of
this C«hiiI will be tlut the defendants have lully com¬
plied with tho requirements of law In re^iioct to nuld In-

g trill! ent; that it became (hen and there the duty of
the Secretary of the Commonwealth to Me tho same of
record; that, m> ngain^t the Common* altb, tli legal
presumpti n must be tlial the Secretary performed his
duty, and tf l« d the ssrnu of record, nnd that It remained
and stilt remains died of record in hi* office, and jud?.
ruc'Jt will accordingly be outer d for tho dolcad*nt& ii|kiii
inspection o the Instrument and p cbsrori. IT, in lie
op uion ol oonnscl, any ludur^mcnl t.l'lhe date of filing
by tli Secretary bo nece-mry, a mandamus would l.e to
command him to add the apptoprutle date, and to per-
fui m ev-ry othei uoccK*arv act in t tie pmuiaes.
The Philuiloiphia aud Erie Railroiul '"ompany snd the

Peensvlvania Kallroad f'nmpnny n Tlif CamwlRsa ltnll
road Oomptuiy, and ihe Wes ern Ontrai Bailniad Oom-
pauy of i'enii-y Ivania, an the Atlantic and tireat West¬
ern Hallway Company of tho Siaies of ohio, New York
and Pennsylvania. Andrew 8c«it tw. tiie same delenf).
aula. Two bills in equity, ou appeal roe tlie decree of
the Co irt of Nlel I'rius ol Pliiiadi 'phla, sitting n uqtilty;
Woodward, C. J. An opinion will he fled In tlie above
cases, at tho next term ol' this court, to tie held at P>Lt».
hunr, on tlie third Monday of Ociober next, lu*hl"h
ihe following ronrlus ons will bo explained »nd jnsti*
Bed .

AVrtt.That the plauitiffe in tho above bill! in equity
hoing private parties, nud not representatives of tho
(/iimmonweaUh of Pennsylranln, have no right to draw
Into queaiiou tbe ooiporatn enlsU-nco d Jure of the At¬
lantic aud Gr at Western Railroad Company.

»<(.That It appearing tliat Andrew Hcott la not
tbe owner of any stock in tbe said company, he has
bo eq ity 10 ni unlaiu his bill aga nst tbeaa.d company.Thi d -Him Mm leaae andconiract made the 1st lay
of November. 1806, betw-eu the Oatawissa ltalliua'd
Coin|«ny or (tie first part, and tbe Atlantic and Great
Wu.tte n Railroad company or the Stale* of Ohio, N--w
York and I'onnaylvan a or tlie second part, is a law itil
and valid lease and contract, aud tuat no gn< >nil
baa been shown for a decree inat it has been cancelled
or annulled.

i owik.That tbe memorandum of agreement mndo
the 31st of Octobor, I860, between the Sanbury and Krie
Railroad ( ompany of the first part, and the Catawlssa
Railroad Company of tho second part, ia lawful and valid
for thu term of twenty yoars from its dale, and that all
tlie rtghta and Interests of the ( attawLsvi Railroad Com¬
pany under said agreement have named to and become
duly vested In the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad
Company.

Fifth.That under the several contract! and a? ree-
mcms, and withHi the meaning of |^>e act of Assembly
Of iho 22d of April, 1861, meniloned or ro erred to lu
the bills and answers, the Pb Jad- Iphia and Krie Railroad
connect! the Catawisan Railroad with the Atlantic* and
Orewt Wextern Railroad, notwithataadlng tbe dlvenilty or
gauge la aaid roada.
w borer re it is now, this 20th day of Jane, A. D.

1800. o nstdercd, adjudged and decreed that the d"cre<-*
made In Uie above cases at Nisi Prins be reversed, lot
dside and taken for naught; and M is here decreed tlia>
each o( said plaint iiTs bills he dismissed, at tbe cos*'
the plainllib re*|>ectlvely.
Tbe Comptroller of this Stale has issued ihe following

circular to assessors of taxee:.
Htati o» Naw Yobk, Comitwolhoi's On km, t

Auwr. June 28, 1*06. J
ruder tbe provisions or law which direct th« Coup

trollor from tlm« to time to tranemlt forma and Instmo
tk>ue to be awteajor* throughout the Bute, and will. h
rr^ctre a»*w on 10 be govorned thereby. tlie < omptrol-
J. r deems it bis dm v to call th" attention or theae officers
to tho M)u muienU of the eel. chapter 751, lata of liM,
relating to the afiMtirmcnl ana luxation of th« sharehold¬
ers ot haaka, and to preecribe the following rule" for
their observance:.
fir i.Id est: mat tig (be value of bank shan» the

mil couri-e lo- b n to smm<<s them at their par value.
Iiut this man (lard cannot always bo rello-i on a* corr 'el
Tlii' real value depends very much on the amount of
surplus lunda lliat haa been accumulated, and where
Mm MMWI io * l»rK« l>er MBtm on th ; c i*»l it*
tuey do In many lo«tan<«*, <he real value of the shate.-i
w.ll be loereaaed In proportion. Hence to aw on the
par ^alue, aaa fixed rule, would raauit In a diacritmua
hm m favor af bank* 4i:n| lM nmounts o. surplus
fund*. aad axslnst other not similarly situated. A .». e*.
sora should dec idem* to Hie valu on Uie bent information
within their n-acb. In no ca-«, however, should
the asse-wm nt he lew thaa ths par value, wlihoat
p op r evidence that the capital has been impaired,
through losses sciuaily charge* over on tbe hooka The

< umptrullor la luforwed that In sovaral counllu.i tbe
aes-or* »re disp»e.«d- lo ar ea* bank *bsre* at a price
nmcli laSS Ikn III par value, under the |fiusas that in
so do ng they would only be giving to personal property,in the form of but: k skins, the <>mr sd vantage taat la
enjoyed by lodfrldual holders or other kinds oi |» rsotial
property, a large proportion of whl'h It w railkM

i aalai. aiul tfcarafora not i-/* si at knatf Than is

nothing in theact which Justine* so loo»e and incorn et
a mode of ssif -tnent. Tlie provision In the 0r*t section
that the shsres shall not ba estimated "at s greater rule
than is s*«w*rd u jsia atlMI moneyed capital in tho feaMS
of Individual*" evidently refers to the rat* per rent of
tat, and not to the amount of the site -eemeni Much ir
the cuastfiMtton (riven u> the psaaga by this department,
aad asaea-ors Ihaa14 OlSftW thxieto.
.Vrowrf.No deduction Hhould be allowed sharetold ra

from tho sser*ement of tlielr share* fbr debts The only
ileduononmMM fur Is a proportionate part aI Hie fi *1
* tale of the bank whiah it to he saMaei against the
r. rpu atlon. If II ha<l baea the intention of ttie l>egl«ls-
t re to allow of other deduction*, it is fair to pr sumo

ithat they wihiM have been expressly mentioned la the
act. The inference that, bo auss the vsl e of the aherrs

I < to be incfiideil in the valuation of the personal property
ol the shareholder, hie right of offset for debt* will atta> b
tn th a, aa well a* other liema of bia personal eatete,
does not ap|>ear reasonable or Juat. Tbe value
0 tho shares Is to be Included in tlie valuation of
tne personal property of the shareholder. "-at the
place, town or ward where the bank la located, and
not eisewhsrs." Now, aa a large proportion of
the holder* of bank ahsraa reside in places, town* and
wtrda i>lher than where Ibo institution* are located.
It la plain that tho value uf the r shares cannot be
lie hid d in the valuation of tbe personal property of
tin* e.iaaa, because It Is a geaerai provision ol Isw
that Urn iaipav«r Is to be asxnesed for his personal

i sflecta la the dt»'riet where he reside* Hence, If the
law wer>< administered on tho Inference eaated, It

I would give reel tent ?.hareholdci* a prlvilese not por-
ae'Mid by non rani au. aad tb'.e reeult In an
iii)'<| allty wbiclt it may be prceutned lh» <^ialaiore
dd not intend lo aaa> 'Ion. It would ha>* another
Mil effect, by making It imprariica><ls for bank* lo
a«-qmo and pay the lates |«vletf oa tbe respective
Interest* of lh<>! r aha rein. ,den. aa It la believed most
of mam will do, providMl the shnraa are lnclu<ied la the
valuaton of the i«er-"iial pmprriy of the st. ok holder, as
a a.'par i|e and dmtite't Item. If mingled with oilier pm.
party, subject |o de-iuctlon for detita. it w««id ba diffl-

1 culi, |i not Impoiiailile, to -eparate II from tho mora and
a orta n tbe vxm* smonnt of tax with which II was

1 chart" able Ttiao, any bem lit and eon violence to be de.
rived from an aaramptl<Mi ol the lax by tbe hank* won d

| be ioel i'riMMkaUy the quceitoa .a ol ao Importance, ex.
sept to the ftw lax|MI) era, a here ilebl* extoed the vsl le

of their per"i»bal property other than t»siik Stnck. To the
great major iy the rtgbt of o^«et would be of no advaa-
vh if admitted, wh le u woaid oreels lne<|ualtues and
emt.arrsa mats tlxtt Mould render Ute admliuaUatloa "f
Ihe law m>»re dim tit.

Th nl. N'o deduction should l>o allowed for the pro-
i portional In erest w a rhareholder la tbe stock or txwls

of ha I'att d -h i tee held by the corporation It is true
that ih*a«' *e« afltiea cannot ><e taxrdL either in rb< hsaila

of a»i |ior.ktHwi* or iBduidoal*, bit the Supreme t'ourt as
tba hiUmI >ta|ea, la the eaee ol Van Aih-n va Nolan et
aL. aaai-seo , tiaa dactded that a tax oa tba «tiaiaa I*
netlner a taf M the cap) si of the bank nor of ihe »ioci«a
01 tba tailed HUMea, where tae whole or a |- ri n M tlia
capiat rniy he in>eotnd in <uab stocks However opin¬
ions may have l.lTert d on lbi« rnhjoct, the caea referi ed
to must be t«k<-n ae an snthorluttivs dacialon of tlie
que* ion, wh h leaves the whole of the interact of the
elm raholder *utyrt I in tbe tax
fn rfi. la tlie eaee of MidlvHtasI bankers, the act

oontemplaie* that Ihev see to be aaeewad ia tt.a unite

way M banks and banking aaeortallori* Tbto ipi»m
evld ol from ihe fact that although they may not taaue
cerUAaales of *toc*, each |1U0 or ttieir capiiol. for mo
purpo-e of taxation, n 10 be held and regarded as on*
Individual share, aa<l to* shares arc declared to be |w
¦tonal property It should be understood, however,
that tbo term "'ndlvidual banker" doee not include per
sous enlaced In buelueei under the name of baukera
wbo are not organized as such und r tlie hanking laws
of tb« Hate, wbo ln*< a no circulation, and wbo do not
therefore appear to come wtthia tbe designation of tbe
term aa umm! in lb* act. Tbe oaoiial of tbU class I* to
be ameseed oo lb* xatue principle aa tbe property of
other individual*, and iboy are eut tied to lite same de¬
duction* from tbe amount of tbeir ease amenta, for debt*
and Investment* In United utee atocka.
hftk.by tbe eeventh sect ion o tbe act. " tbe fran¬

chise* Mid privilege* grantod bjr tbe Legislature to

aav.ngs banks or iostiluiloos for savings are deoonel to
be personal property, aud liable to taxation a* surii la
tbe town or ward where tbey are located t< an amount
not exceeding the gross wmrf thtr surplus earned and
in toe po* iwnin of Mid bank or matllutloo."
Tbe r.gbt to tax < orporauona for tbeir franchisee is ao

clear that it i* d fliculi to see bow It can be strenxtbened
by making lbem perxonal property, If tbat were poseW
ble. It I* no I aa difficult to real lie tbe polcy or justice
of taxing a bank for tbem to an amount equal to It*
wboie earned surplus, a procedure which would at onoe
clow up ev ry savings insiitut.on in tbe Plato. Conttiru-
ing tbe *e t.on In conformity with a bat ta believed to
have been the intention of tbe Legislature, though the
language .ail* to express It, tbe i omptroller concludue
tbat these institution* nbould be aswssed on
tbe amouut of the.r surplus funds, after do-
ducilug buch portion a* may be insulted In the
mocks of tbe Uuited Rtutoa. It is not cuay to see how
this deduction can be avoided by a tax on tbe franchisee
and privit ies, an provided in tbe act, il such tax be Im¬
posed in tbe u»u*l form nf a per enU^e on a fixed vt.u-
tiiion or aweKKtuouL The stock* of tbe United Ptat -s

b-ing exempt from uxaltou, they conld not piojierty be
included in tbe asBM^menl and mu*>i Ihurelore e^capi.

It is equally clear that lb«we eecurltioH, a.' owned by
saving? bank*, do uot cotuu nilbin tbe wo e of tbe de¬
cision of the Supreme Court beloro referred lo. It la.1
there hold, uliHt:,niially. that a lit on tne share* of a

haukiug corporation ih not a tax on the storks of Ibe
Lolled Stales iti the poahep-ion and ownership of tlm
in Utu on, bul that, on tbe contrary, it is a lax upon
tbe uew u*e and application ol' these mraritle* conferred
by the cliartur of tbe a.-«ocialion. Af there Is no u.'O ur

uppli- atHXi of the induliteituttJM of the government open
lo juv inn.- bank-) eicopt such ax i* enjoyed in common
With ludiviUuuin.Uial le, tbe right ol' lioiillnr tbem for
tl.e p.irpo.-!" ol Investment.It .-eemi- pinlu that they are
a* fully exempted from local taxation in the one e:c-.e «

it. the oilier. TliU. HlLLHoUSK, Comptroller.
(V.HKKHliAb KKPOlir.

SATtnDAT, June U).0 I'. 41.
Drkadht' rre..locelpta, 7,-05 bbla. flour, 990 do.

corn tiieal, 66,1-3 buisheU corn, 64, .07 do. o and
do. rye. l*iime |iarcels of Slate uud We n liour

continued moderately artlv iui4 firm, while inferior and
common qualities were steady with sties of 9,000 bbl*.
at o .r Kubjotued quouil on*. Sojtbern flour continued
q"let nt unchanged pr ce-. Kales, 450 bbla. In Canada
flour only a moderate business warf dune, but til ina'ket
ruled steady, with ftalo* of J>0 l»bl!,. Ryo fl >ur was dull
a» d nominally ut changed. Corn meal w;ts in good do.
initud and the market »o* firm. iSeka, 1.T00 Ulx,
cbleily Brundyw uio, at Zi, aud caloric at $ 10. Wo

qti'ito:.
Suiwrflne nnd Western flonr ?« Jl'i n f7 60
Kxtre S'ato 7 6t> a t Ij
Chor e Bia'o K CO a lu i/i
Common to medium extra Western 7 * 9 W
Kxiru reend hoop Ohio 8 'JO k 10 oo
Western trade biandt 10 05 a 13 76
lomiu'in Ko ithern 10 10 a 11 7D
Fancy an«l extra do 11 W> a 17 00
Common Cunad an 8 75 a 10
P iod to clioiec Ulld l".lr» 10 P0 H lo
)H» flour ( ujurrine) 0 W it 7 n'J
Corn meal, Jersey 4 00 u 4 -J5
Corn meai, Broudywine 4 l>U 4 f>0
Corn me* I. |.:ineheon« tl '2b a 2'- 60
.Wheat r ntlnoed verj- qnlet, but holders were vory
firm, etfll refu^ltu' to grunt any couco .Ions In or-h-r to
cffocl sale-;, nhli h comprise ! only 7,000 buaheU choice
new No. 1 Milwaukee ut $2 2"> tb.s price an extroioe.
Corn Mi quiet, and price* declined lo., with ale.- of
160,000 litiphelr, Includ ng 90,000 bu-i."ta lilpi ng
Western at Mc. for all next month, buvi r'« option;
ol o a 87c. for eonad new mmd We.urn, nnd
Hi>-. a 66c for uiifoubii do. OnI* weie dull aud lower,
at C2'.. a 64 for new V,"extern . decline «f lc. Of rye
wo o«\ i) only to report salon of le^sliel* Went rn
nt $1 .'3 for rttit > tuid $1 06 for Wc tern. Barley *ud
barley tiult continued dull and nom nul.
CorrtK wm un.-*lulj e and prices continued nominal.

The tendtNiry wan dfidodly downnnrd for all quailtieii,
CK' t-ptiuc prime aud cboico, whtcli were held with ttrm-
neea at im vlous rat .i. Wc not<' ihe aiiivnl ol' 3,818 b i*>
Rio, ex Wayfarer. Stock of this descripUon, 187,077
bag*.
wm* coctinued inactive, and the few Ka'.es made

were at n dw Hue, the market closing nominal at our
U iototion.", with sale* of 710 twles. We <iuoie

rpl-'ftf. #*i*r»'<4e. JU N.Q.<PV.
Ordinary <10 »0 31 81
1»* miti>MliiK -Vt :A x,35
Middling ;u> 'M 37 .17
(¦o<id niiddllnw 38 SH "M in
l'aaK-mm were flruier under a .? sr ity of room on »<*.

Inn shi|i*. tuid notMt on bteumen*. Tbe eogaireai>«,t"
clttde:.To Ltvorpool 4o.ono^iUftb.>!R i*»rn al fi*"- . *".»
7,000 da peait at llUtL, lOOhhda. tot>».;.» Wi M.,e«d
per steamer 200 ions ell cake T* (v4- I"U>n4on,
7,000 bushels com at #^d.. .0 <0 hbd*. tobacco nn ptt.
va to terms, fat addition '® m">U"ued tn
our last Irnm we n-. A 10 .

port Id Bristol c^aonel, S*. 7 i,d. ; h Imrk to Cork for
ord<4- r^t-«'*um Ax. if to the United Kingdom, 5s. *1 If
lo CouM'^bt; a twrk to a direct port on tlie Continent be¬
tween Havre aiid lL.mbt>rg, pelioleum 4e.6«L ; a British
bil* to Manssnilla and back, on i>rlvau> term.- , a talk and
two bri'* to Cow Ba;, C. B.. and bai'k, coal, $4 50;

» hrfg to IJDL^in, 0. B. and back, $4 75. Mve *rhoo«i.
em, irom Maldon to Wa hlii«'on, un<l i.eornetowu. IX
a.one, f-i Ij, and bw I; to Maiden, owl, g.1 Mi A
t» hoooor frum Bondout to Saloin, coal, t>J 40; ono ftuiu
HondoUl tn Honton, corneal, 40<\ ; otto from kll/nbeth-
poit to Portland, and one Irom Kll/afeetbport to Bo.ton,
coal, |S 10, ioor echnonara to Penobscot river, /rn.
w.. a K| and flour, ftOe. a 39c. ; and one frout Kondoa; to
Bangor, cament, 4«c.
Mom <-.» »u dull. We only beard of of 10#

hli-ln. rorto U/OO at lie. n «0e. We quote:.i nl-a mun¬
cut *do at 4«e.*a flOr., clayed at ifie. o 60c , ceulri'Ofal M
aV ii 46c., l'lirtn Rm lit Sflr. a Tut'.
SjLTtL brum..la spirit* turpentine there wm not

rn eh ImAinc*.' d"Uo, hut the market coal inned 'cudy
at 33c. a Wo., wltli no Important Irannctioti*. O.' ro .in»
we colic* r.ilcj or SOQhbbl. pain at #0. and lot) Mil*
ttrainod reported ut |:t £o. Tiir w.<» turn at 0<:r laft
price*

oiii. l. u.-'-d wa" In fair demand rod Cmisr, crueber*
demanding »1 HO a f 1 41 In ar.d Imriv!.', With Hti'ra
of aUnit 10 000 r«lloti j at |1 75. la other kinds we
beard o! no important Haifa.
Ppovumft* B*<f Ipis, 00 park,. $*<> cut meat* ar.'l M0

bbls. lard The market for pork openod uinrwha'
hem v. with » limit' <1 ). maud, but aut><ieqa<in*]y i a 1*4,
clos.ng Urni nt V>- rrgmar Tor up* mo.« with a fair ban-
in.»a Iriimartod, the natal bdurf fully 11,000 bOla. on lb*

at |fll 7fc a f;vi for new mm, "f-.< #0 a £10 for old
iik ', and »a> 25 a » J* "0 for prliuc; uU. lor future
delivery, MM bid new m<.«, for J'.ly, at 2&,
buy-r'g opt;oo. Ileal was In n<'»o»rat* demand and Ami,
with -alee of TOO bbla. at $10 a $S1 SO lor uew pbtn
tnfi* and tOO 60 a 124 AO lor now rrtra do. Brer ham-
wor* dull and nominally urn-hanged. < i»t mtau wrrt
Mead, at. I7c. a IB >;«... for b:uiin ai.d 13l»r. a 1-" V- for
abnuldern, Willi sale" of flUOpkgn within the niu«\ *f
huo>n w>' hare oalj to report r >a of 4«l.000 II* wab
aki at 141(0. I.nrd v.a< d'lll and n-ai.-elj- a» nrin : h..I>«.
600 hbla. at It'.-, a "Jr~ .HuMir wa; biarjr, wl'hlMil litile
dntnand at 30>% a Sac. Air W. -trm an 'j&c. n K» for
Stato, Cbe*M> waa dull and lowrr at fC. a Vflr. Total
.dock of old and new pork In New York and Brooklyn
packing yard*, July 1, 1M0, la M7,im hbla. ; tame tlue
laal month ttl.ZU bttla., and aauic I true laat >-ar 100,071
M>Ik Total 'U» k of old and «*nr tc af In New York and
Brooklyn parking yar July 1, liflO, l« ld.«7H I I
nam.' Ilnm lant moulh 19.TMI I Ma, and aame time >a*t
year 71.1M tibia.
Kvn waa quiet and nominal.

waa ((iitat and oni hanged Balaa 410 hbda.
Cnbit, at from lO^c a l'J^c ; lOli hhd- Porto Uku, at
121-,' and JOO bou t at 10'»c. a l.'»,< We quote:. In.
ferlor to wnnm rrtlnlag, 9Ue. a 10*»c. , fair retming,
I0',c a 10% good, 10*»' a 11<-. gnxenr grad««, 11

a 1 J)jC. , centrifugal, ttc. a laXc., four ntontha Pnrio
Rlrn .Raflnlng gradra, lO'^c. a 11c. ; grocery do., ll'tO.
. 14 '4«., net caah, four raontba

.A sale of ala>ut *.0,000 lba. waa eflbrtad at
from 20V- to 21c. Market au ady.
lau/iw waa mo>l<'iwtrly acttra, with Mdea of 1U,000

Ibe. nt IP;c. a 12%r. per IK
Wmaa*\ continued quiet at 9< 20 tbr We.tern. with

aalM ol 000 bbU., Im .udiag 300 hbla., la bond, at

CftokM.
st. otonn t«. rHiupm.ru it.

Tho annual match lieitraett thoee leading ertcaet club*
took place at Boboken on lba 27th and 2*th init., when
the PhUadolphtana met with a tuo.l aignal dafeat Pi.
Otx>rge woa by ten wkclret* The following acera wlil
tall Ibe Uia .

nr. (mono a.
riaur laaiac'

rit)(»r» AHmt f%J)i a /tw».
WlniieH. h. Urft. » i. rua onl ¦
II. A. uiaborae. b. w., I>onaUa*. b Barriur .
h Ma«m) 0 H'lticrtetd, b Hard y. .. f

(Itbbe* b. Barclay 11 Uortlan, not out If
Karnahaw. a cadwaiuer, II til. run oat j

b. Har lay S Hyp« II, l»« t »*« S, wldea
O. Wrtfhi, e. I lay, b. 4, no balla f. »

l.« r«v M .

l ater, I' Large T Total .......IM
The PhlMelphiana fbUowad their innings, and made

101 run*

tali ii i
nan rwirraaa »»coin miao*

rh»o«, fhar*. fttyo tkvi'.

Brrtay, «t lllll. b. lilttbea 4 h t* r ill I
cgv. e. tiltitXM. b Wrl«hl S b (ilbtwa 0

W.'«V b. Dibbe« 0 e. Cater, b. Wrlglil. 4
liar. I\ l)"iicla»a, b.
Wngbt ....29 b Huller6eld t

JarrU a, I'araahew, b.
Wrifbt 0 b Wrtabl II

Masrr, I. b K Uthbei. 1 a *n<l n Wright I
ai. »er», nia out 4 b. Wriaht It
i ad« tner. a Wti,!,<id. b.
Mi hea,,.. 4 e. WiitlertleM. b. Othbea rt

lloni. b. Wr.atit 0 e a'.d b IWum it
M«a<l", not ..Ht. . b Wright I
He ia>. n Mnabi 4 a<«i eat I
Bit#. . Hjra . lag byaa I, wl.laa 4,

Bo haU 1 II

Total Total 1«*
M. Oeorge had foar rnn| to get to win. Titer aent

Oor.ton and (IMmrne to bat, ami after a wide ball and
a by*, i«onlon made four rtina by a plemdid T «re

leg hit, the HI Ueorge tba* winntni the gun.* bv ten
w tckata

THE EDBOPEAH COHFL1CT.

Till POWER OF THE BELLIGEBEITH.

their armies and navies.

The latest European advices Mem t* Indicate that ths
war cloud which ha* beeo gathering over the continual
for ttume tune put Is about to bun*, tod it la probable
that our next intelligence will be thai l'runta and Italy
have arrayed themselves In open ooodiot with the power
of Austria. What side the Imperial Sphinx who rules
the destinies of France will take It la not dimoult to

guertS, Judging by his rerent speech to the c tlcens of
Auserra. In that speeoh be said that he. In common
with themselves, detected the treaties of 1811, which,
being translated Into plain Engi ah, means that the ruler
of France will support Frussa and Italy la their oodeavor
to butnblo (o (he dost the principal party to those trua-

t sk flie utterance of no European monarch has ever

caused such a tremendous sensation as these lew wu-ds
of Napoleon UL, and this Is not lobe wondered at when
wo oonsdor that he Is practically the arbiter of Europe,
and that, despite the enormous military power of Aus¬

tria, whatever side France take* Is pretty sun to win
the day. Then comes, aa In the case of aavoy after the
Italian war, a large accession of territory aud power to

I Vanes, and, after that, who knows but tbls warrior for
"ideas" will turn his aUanlioa to the other parties to the

treaties of 181ft.England, for Inataoce.If be be not

ousted from his throne in the meanwhile, by the

tun >u Id ering Ores of revolution, which lack hut . breath
to fan thorn into flames. Should bostllltie* be continued
fur aty length of time between the Powers ws have

bioLlioned, all Continental Europe would be in a bUzo,
and It would be a matter of difficulty for even England
or the Northern Powers of Denmark, Norway and Swe¬
den to the general conflagration. Evon now, bo-
lore the war has commenoed, Kustsia Is arming and
eagurlv watching for a chance to appropriate a "slice of

<u Turkey" which on a fonuor occasion she was pre-
rruted from y obling up by the interference of Kn land,

< ranee uhu fiardiuia. The Sorvians and otliors on (he
Turkish border uro watching with tho same charitable
ln'.cution, while little Dei mark rnly w.'.nia a chan e to

pitch luto cither of the big bullies who so lately de¬
spoil d her and are now quarrelling over their plunder.
England all this t'me has nothing to say in the matter,
and nobody asks her for mi opinion, thus conclusively
showing thnt the Indue:,co of Kn land on the politic* of

Europe Is s thing of the past. She prates about main¬

taining a strict neutrality, and well shi mar, for with
the t euians to keen her busy lu Ireland and the disaf¬
fected hj'lrH of her Canadian aad Australian possessions,
It would be rather a hazardous oxp rimeni for her to

veuture on any uitcrlurence with the allairs of noi^Ubor-
lllf W»lH 01

THE NAVIES.

The majority of [ieop!e aro conversant with the mili¬
tary hi rcti th of the four Powers who areexpecod to

open the liail fit which all Europe Is to b> entertained,
but very fovr have any idea as to what the r chances
would bo at <»a; and, although the *.var between them
would bo carried on to a great extent on tt-ra firma, yet
a« all ol them are i>o«<csw»d of formidable navies, It Is

c rtam tt'.al thcro a! >o will bo consider bio sea fight ng.
In view of the e facts wo now present our render with
feoUiP inMre»ling data concerning the naval p«wur ofthe
countries upon which tho eyes of ail tU« * jrld ar-

cor. turned.

The Roral Itnltan
Til® n:ivy of Italy is of very HK"^. having

been 'ailed into exhteuee sir-' ">* revolution which

trwi»f<>rmed Victor Emp-1'1 from 'ho m°narch 000

of the -mal eat of tow*"** «® th« Un« of M

almost United It»i« At u" l'm* of "»« revolution
the 9ard.n!:>n wJ consisted of rr.gates, four

hailing frig ¦**, three M'im anil four sailing oor.ottee,
thr->- deal>*<ch reticU, three steam transports,
our an and fojr hr!gsmine<i; makluif to all twenty-elvht

v< *scla, carrying one hundred and thtrty-alx gun* and

two laoiiaand sine hundred and tweuty two man. It*
r*r*K Ahtl Looauted of on« vl< e adm.isi, two rear-

admirals toven captain* of ships of Una, eight
captains of frigates and eight captains of corvettes.
1" thl* *i" added the navic* of the Two Hicllie* and

Naples, The former cowinted of two shlpe of the Una,
one ot ninety and the other eighty guns; two aixty-four
(r.n frigates, one forty-eight gun frigate, two forty-ona
gun frigate*, two oonrette*, a mortar veeael. Are brtgan-
Unes and two m hoouors. They were ail tailing veasels
and carried about live hundred gun*.
The Neapolitan* bad fourtoen iteam fri*ste*, four

eieain cor. ettes, eleven steam gunboats. three transports,
ten tuortnr ve^eU and thirty smaller craft, carrying
Paixhan guns; making a total cf seventy-two vessels,
carry log reven-hmdred and aixty-Uiree guna.

It will thu« be seen that the three oavlee coiabtaad
atnn'inted to ene hundred and eeventeen vessel*, oarry
ing oil' thou and tbn-e li'.odred and nlnoty-alne guns;
qtti'o a foriuMsbl* force, if tliuir bad been tn-deru buiit,
but most of them uero fry auliq-iatod sailing
craft, tnd tho »tea in vefeel* to their po«e*is;ou were

nearly n- ¦> ? owing to the old-fashioned ma< tunory
sn-l clumsy Utterie* with which '.hey were supp led.
Shortly . after t .* peace of Vlllsfrsnca the Nary D'-

fanin ut of I'a!y, brlnr Impressed with the importance
of an efficient nary to a young power, ordered to be con¬

stricted at different navy Tarda in I'rance, England act
» "tlaml, u fleet of twenty-four fti-t cIam iron eased

frigate*, on» second c1»js Iroo-c.ved fr gate, six iron-

cm .J gOfcl'Qata, six iroti-ta.-cd ha.ieites, two wovdeu
screw frlfata*, twelre correllc^ twelve gunl**'*, fitceu
ds pat' U boat \ fourteen transport ihl|* an<1 nine eteaia-
tu.. , all built of nuod. Tills splendid fleet of one bun
dred ai d one velvets whs to be completed sad delivered
rrl'lun ten year* Up* nidi of seventy of them have
been tartioU on r to the Italian government by the con-

tracton, and ar > now afloat, rnat.n. d by Italian sailor*
and provided with better!." of the most approred da-
¦mptlon. The tuemier ro«a<da ot the Italian na»y are

Um> K- d' Italia and the It.', I.nigl <11 I'orttgallo, Iwill in
New Iferk. TUey aie both forty gun frigates, Iton-raaed,
and of O\eibousaa)i Ave hundred loo* moasuiwoii ot.
The R<< d'luiia is the swifter of the two and la conse¬

quently the favorite; bnt the Italian offl. lala ar* unani¬
mous tn their de. larattoos that they are both inflnltely
superior to those Inrobbed by France tnd Kngland.
This la i moat gratifying fad to Americana, allowing, as

it does, that we are excelling the old established powers
ot r.'irop* in the art of building war vessel*, a* well aa

in everything el**, where skill, Ingenuity and peraever
anee at.' required.
Py an official statement dated April 3, 1WM, we team

that at thai time tn* number of Italian war t**mi* in
comtniNSKin an< I equipped for active aervic* wae seventy-
cae, carrying one thoataad on* hundred and ninety-
aeven guna and twenty thousand six hundred and

twenty-aereu men, and of twenty-flve thousand eight
hundred and twenty hone power. Th* transport squad¬
ron coa* -ted of twsaty four ship* of four tbouaand
three hundr d and ninety hofW power and manned with
crews numbering l lire* thousaad two huodrad and

taenty men.

The Praaalaa Navy.
Prusala baa never ranked very high a* a naval powar,

which la. perhaps, aUrihutabl* to h. r insulated situation ,

but, ot late yeare, like all the other Powers of any stand¬

ing In Kumpe, ah* ha* devotad much attention to the

pcrlectloa of her naval armament. Ton years ago the
Pruwlan naval for e confuted of Bfty-two veasels, the

¦u^orlty ol which were sailing ehlpe, mounting ona

hundred and ninety guns. The prrsowwsf at that lima
amounted tn one thousand one hundred and eighty men

and sixty tdi offloera. In ISM orders wen Iwued for
the e..natr i Hon of Ibe following fleet within a given
tiaje

r,*U 0"n».
12 f rigates, sixty guns each la#
10 Hcn w eort ettee, IWeh* gqn* *ach, 120
14 l>«»|.a li iMMtta, eltiht nuns each Ill
ft Hcti. o«ier». four gun« each M
A I'm iee veeM-l*, tso puo' cm h 10

Jt I. ni«a'i, three gun« each 10S

82 Te*aal«..(>. 1,090
N ariy all of th«**e have been fT®i|d*<eH end edited to

the old ft." t, thus n.aking the enure 1'rueslan naval fore*
i amount to ue hundred and thirty -ft>ur vessels, carryiag
I one thousand two hundred and eighty guita The per-

tesM wa* at the «>me time Increased to f""r tho a»nd
*tx liun.lred and e khty-fmir umm. The pfluatpal partg
of I r»<#ia are Kenl**l>erg, Stettin, Daatilg and Mnmei.
Oreet pr^i>»rai «n« have been ("tn* on at the teller

pt» e, which i* ih* l'r««iian naval depot, ever since a

wsr became probable, and It ta beli*v*d that at th* pr*a
eat tune tbM m rc ua. al lore* of l'iass s W ta su< b cm-

4iaon that very little notice would su® e to enable it to

ooauneoco h stile operations.

Tht AmtrUa Smwy.
We will bow proceed to glance at the maritime power

which ta to be pitted against the colossal armament* we

bare enumerated above. In the middle agee Austria
ranked high among the naval Power* of Europe, and in

the wan of Christendom against the encroaching Turlu
the galleys of Austria ware over foremost in the flghL
At tbe celebrated ntvai battle of Lepanto, Don John, of

Austria, carried terror to the beans of the infidels, and
at that critical period, when the followers of Mahomet
seemed about to ov <rr ;B Europe, the war galleys of Aus¬
tria and Venl e were of Incalculable service In staying
their ravages on the seas.
Prom a variety of onuses, however, the Austrian naval

power failed to keep paoe with tbe advancement made in
the art of ship building by other Powers, and, finally,
her prestige ai a maritime nation died awav. Of late

years, however, Austria has beootno sensible of the im¬

portance or this branch of her military service and
has constructed a really formidable fl-et of war

?easel* Lke all the rest of the continental
Towers

_
of Europe everything pertaining to

the naval organization of Austria Is kept as socret as pos-
sib.e, so that it is a matter of exiremu difficulty to ootain

any inrormatlon as to what vast -Is are being oonstruoted
for her. However, it 1s known that there are now several
iron cased irigstjs, which have been lately completed,
Suing or active service in an Austrian port Within the

past three years Austria ha* built six Que screw friguts
aud five iron cUda. The nary of Austria is, as far as can

be ascertained, as follows
On*.

V'h'i'es. carrying -^5
6 corvettes, carrying U6

O'J steamers, .mob'SUs, ko., carrying 281
9 slea ii tenders, carrying IS
2 mortar vessels, carrying,...,. 20
7 br g .«, carrying 112
f» bri autiuo:-, carrying 52
2 schooners. carry inn 21
S schooner orgs, carry.ng 20

111 vessels, carrying Md

THE ARMIES.

The A iilrlait Army.
or.rt AtflZ ATttifcf ASP tfrftSs'TTTW.

Tbe Austrl in army Is rased by cousoriptioa. Substl
tulion is allowed in time of ptuce by furnishing a substi¬
tute or by paying a bounty of twelve hundred to fifteen
hundied florins, or six h :nlred to 4even hundred dollars
to government, which re-eayage? for this sum able and
honorably <1i*c.iargcd sol Hers.

Duration of service eight years aud two years addi¬
tional lor resorve e rvic».

ooimansbb*.
Ac ins. Hair Pay.

Tield Manlials u

Generals of cavalry 13 29
Field Marshal Lientenau.s 7* lad
General Majuri 121 lTt
Commanders of corps are called Feld 7eu'; Melsters

(F. /. M ) ; of divisions. Field Marshals Lieutenauta (F.
M. L ) of b, tgiidoi, General M^Jkts (<*. M.)
The following table shows tho strength of tbe Austrian

army.
iVw.

Imp rial body guard. 785
Mue lufuntry 146, v>4
Greu* troops 30 401
l^glit Infantry 24 7,0
cauKary C'juipanloa.. 1,01#

Total infantry 'ajT12
Cavalry . 2\l«*
Art ill <rr * . . .. illPon'^AVeneer, 8.7M
Trains.. -^

<*«nd total 2«1,7S1 6iy,tfi»6 701,900
Tho Pruaila* Army.

The Pniwian army oorulsts lu time of peace and war
of one a rpt ti e garde t aud eight provincial army corpi
Ea.li ooi ps is oompwted of two divisions of Infantry, one
division of comlry, one brigade of artillery, one battalion

of pioneers, on* battalion of sltarpJiaotjrs aud one train
battalion. I
The wbolo army la commanded by 014 general field

marshal, one general feld re igmeister tgeumi quarter*
master), thirty-five generals, fifty-eight lieutenant vns-
nila (generals of division), alnety-ser n general maj»t»
(generals of brigade), one hundred and eUhtoen colonels

of Infantry, liitriy-tve colonels of cavalry, twouty-thre*
colonels of artillery, twelv* ootonsU of pioneers and en¬

gineers and two colonel* of train.
its organization.

Commander In Ch.ef lu the Ksstern province* of the
kin dom, General Field Man >al Count W runnel.

Military Governor of the Western provinces, General
Cart Anton. Prince or Hohensollern Setgmanngen.

oonr* t>cs u. mus. hbawji-aiot' a, rkmjh.
Commander.Prince Augusts of WurUmberg.

First division of guard..Commander, Lieutenant
General von der Moth*.
Second division.Commander, Lieutenant General von

Plonaky.
First division of cavalry.Command*, Lieutenant

General von Golta.
rust oo«r* D'Aint-HnADQCA«T»s, coamsssmi.

Commander.General ion Honln.
rirst dltiaion.Commander, General von Grelshelm.
Second division.Commander, Lieutenant General von

Goltr.
HMD COBrt D'-UKSS.B* « DQtJABTTW, mm.11

Commander. Fred -rick William, Prince of I"rus*ia.
Third division (HettlnJ M*)or General von Werdor.
Fourth div'ston (Urotnbergi.Lieutenant General Blt-

tenfi'ld
Tman cm d'armbs- sr «fK)r^*-nt"s, asm.rv.
Commander.l"r.nc Kr-drr>- Carl of Prussia.

Fifth division (Frauki'ort).Lieutenant General von
TUDpllny

Hixtti division (Brandenburg^ -Lieutenant General von
Maurtein.

r iant o>«rt D'xaitn minQrAwnw, VAooimnti.
Commander.General von 8chack.

Seventh dh lalon (Madgeburg.Lieutenant General Ton
Fraiwcky.
Eighth dh islon (Erfurti.Llouienant General von Horn,

fivrHa>tr< o a n r.h*aiq' abtj:a, ror»
Ct>mmauder- Geneial von HtWn eke

Ninth di«l«lon (Glogonl.I.leuteoant General Schmidt.
Tenth dlvl*i"'n(Po*env.Lle«ten.iut General too Klr>-h-

lich.
.urn m*w» n'ARMW.«HAi>QrAnn *«.

<*cminai»d#*r- G< n«r%l roil Mutiny
r.leventh division (Hreelaui.Lieutenant General von

Samoa.
Tw -lfih dr. I,Ion (N'i»se).Lieutenant General Ton
Mqwkt

.Kvnrm crmr* i>'aw«b«.nnoQUAarsBs, «ux»r*»
Com-nander -Gi neral Vir el voo Fink> Mtein.

Ttitrief nth division (Munster) L>*uieuant General von
Groehen.

K»urfM'nth division (DusHeldorf).Lieutenant General
llelnh vel-

dohth nonce p" (*««-nii«rx}v«Br»*'., oosunrrx.
Commander- General von Rltunfeld

Fifteenth divtvion (Cologue).LI utenaot Oeneral von
Gartringrs.

sittienth dl* 'jlon (Treves).Ijeutenant Oneral von
Ktrei.
Every e fjx 4'armto ooa'lat* of
Two br gad** af infantry, under a major moral.
One brigade of o*v*ry, under a major general.
One Imttallon of chaaaaura, nn.iera colon*)
On* l>a»uli# of plon-em. under a colonel.
One f>.-;i.ada of art V*rj, under a major gwx>r*l
fine hai tallon of train, under a colonel.
The full rr-ngth of a 'Of. rf'i I*, in tin* of

peace, '21,504 men: In Mine of war, 8* BO* roan. hiclod-
Iok Inodwehr, Oral oalt, 12, YA) men, and aecoad mil,
66, 40# men.

IT* NIHBBICAL BTB1N0TH. ARUT tOB Til ACTITB
FIELD SBnrrcB.

utvaxtbt
Curpt <U* OartUt.

Ktfimmlt. /'»« Weir
4 infantry 7.084 U ltm
4 grenadier* 7,884 12,1*2
1 guard fMilter- 1,101 8,mf

. guard Infantry 17,434 37,461
f/Ov htfmHry.

13 grenadier* Noe 1 to 12 K^M 88.348
5 funlleer* Noa Kl 10 40. II.004 34 tU
43 Infantry 83.8T1 15T.KH

T3 lln* infantry 11«,W 318,Oi*
Ckasmri and snarpts, <*.*

MMm
1 guard <ha*e*ur* :.34 1 004
1 guard ?U*rp*hool*r* M4 1,004 I
I obnaaeara (Jdgor) 4,7T1 8,04<l

10 chaeaeur* and aharpahootera. 6K40 10,000

Total of Infantry 130,411 346. 4w
One regiment of Jnrantry oooaiau. without ofllceiw. tn

lima of I'eaca, at 1,813 private* ; ti> tltu* of war uf 3 0Jt»

priniik
oav*l*v

G*mnI i nalry
Krgimmt' P >*». Wir.
1 vante da rorpa w» J 816
1 guard eulrammra MM 008
3 guard dragoon* 1,148 1,313
1 guard huaaar* 6M «.«
3 guard ulana. 1.7*1 1,811

~8 regiment# 4.T81 4,h67
Lin* Ctral'f

8 of cnlraa*l*r* 4,Til 4.848
8 dragoon* 4 844 6.444

13 7,730 T.WI8
llalaa* T,r* T.173

40 r*g ment* 14 044 26,41
K »-re») ("ar-Wry.

1 heavy cavalry IT WW
1 dragoon* 17 «04
4 84 a njo
4 «. 3,0.8

l3 regiment* landwehr cavalry.. Ml T 272
( Total ol uavalrv. 80 rattc-nt* W.HJt 17,Ml

rtno
-/» Pracr..*

Vantitn Min.
1 brigade gaard Mtlllery M 1,778
1 brigade artillery M
7 brigades 803

ToUl MM 16,801
Sivery artillery brlead« consuls of one Hold regiiac

and one garrj*on regiment. Krery rwgluiout Lu la pa,.
14, la war 17 batteries.

HOXBCB*.
Battaltoni. (Hiparfw. Ptnce. War.
1 guard pioneer? 4 406 MS
8 pioneer* 83 t.WI 4.MS

rbattalion* M 4,464 6,«4
TBA1A

1 train 3 188 .

. train* M 1,404
0 battalion* 18 1,647
The total adivo Held army, therefore, is, la

101,288 meu, 604 caution; in war, 864,00* men, 544 o»
non.

na.it call or uimrn, on rtmar nuaam

The Orel call or baa of the reserve consists of mm
who have served three yean In the regular arnf aaO
who are from twenty three to thirty years of age. IWjr
are fully orgaaised, equipped and drilled, and oaa Jala
their regiment* forty-eight hours after call The do*»-

rlcal strength of this Ant ban (Urate* Aufgaeboi) isi.
Mm

81 battalions of reeerru 81,6*1
10 oompanles chasseurs *,«.
00 eioadroiU) cavalry 10,*44
36 ball ries, Willi 144 guns 4,MM
V companies of p outers 1,814
0 Imi uilious of train 4,118
Enraduty men I8 60*

ToUl of first call
OABBHOB moora.

Infantry.
12 battalions «ui»rd reserve 183 UOVt
104 outinl oiu> provinoal reseivo.. 1,660 104,«
lu batuUiou* ctun*»euri (Jdger)... .

120 battailous 130,TW
(AJty^ryv

27 squadrvos, ul-» 6, TOO
ArtiUtry.

, J'mux. > War. ,

Oompan c*. Men. Cvmjxiniet. Mm.
Harrison arUMery .... 7a 7,200 142 ST.MT
Laborers lb htjouaU. . 0 4.i8 0

. V*
Total 78 7,038 148 38,24f

2 companies p oueer re^ence 260 4M
12 oouipauied gurruon pioneers . 8,6j*

Total 2i0 4,134
TOTAL rTEICM'.nL

/Vac*.
A Standing (fluid) army 190, oS3
H yir-t call of reserve (laudvrehr)..
C Garrison troops 0,680

Total (private.1!) l'j'.i.u v.'l
Oflloers. \<>00
0- n-i d'ariuM 2,260
1 1eio orderlies 22 1,438
Total 212,681 664,87#

XL >D Call IKWBITBM AiriOBIii'T) iff LA-SDWI!1IK.
116 ba.taliou* 96,400

T TAL StuhMjIU ul THB rMl8.JAW>.
Army In war time 747, 8ft
Armies of the Minor German itatss Ian

iaco.
STATEB SOUTH OF TDK MAIN LIX1, ASD BUrrOMB

TO OO WITH AUPTHIA.
BAVARIA.

Population In 1904, 4,*07, 440.
infantry.

In Ptact. Io W$r.
Men. Mm14 nvlment* OH, 88# lfc0,0ft8 Kilo kii'Ailwu 7,400 .

4 .Scouting couipauiea. 020 .

Cara'ry.12 regimenta 8,270 *0,060
ArUiltnf.4 regiments, w th 180 guus und a

train of 3,010 mm und 8,888horse* 12,042 «,0Mhnginre I
1 regiment 2,101 136#Total n'reu th of the Bavarian army in peace, l#t,(Mmen; In actual war, 30* 744 men

Wt'BTBMBBaU.
Population in 1884, 1,748, 128.

In Vnet t» Wmr.
Mn Mm.Infantry 7,084 20,WOCavalry 2,<*w 4M*Artillery and train 1.011 ZJH0Engineers and SUIT. .. 810 M>

Total TUOI 30,70®
MADBB

'M<nUtlo<i io 1804, 1,494.764; strength of the anay.In pn*. «, 7r008 ra «n; in war, 18,403.
OAIOST.

PoUlallon in 1864, 3.837,103; strength of the
In p .*, 26,8wo ; lu war. 60,703 men.
Totahf ihe uerman State* south of (he main I

peaeo, 1«,01T men ; la war, 803,090 men.
PTATES OBTB OK TBI MAIM LIM, AND 8?rrOM»

TO OO WITH rBUMIA.
KASOVBB.

ropalatloa(|t2a,4M; army.in peace, 20,003 men; to
war, 63,000

OLtfBBt'BO.
Imputation, 34 113 army.m peace, 4,007 ail; la

war, 7,600 m«o.

tarxlmncua.
Population.MecV^hurg-ttchwetlo, 6W.012;lenburg-Strellu, 00,0,. peaco, 0,003 mea;war, 18,500 tuen.
N. a.The army of S;klenbu/g ha* already beea la-oort>or*ted Into the Pro*^B artuy.

Population, 208,388; aru_ln pvacc> i VJ0 mea; la
war. 6 8M0.
The army ol Brunswick ton, , dlvlsioa ot the Pro*.oaa my.

P*>ptil«tlon, T45.0M, armr -In p«»c»i ,

war, 28,30* mo*.
** mn > ta

Hf-r.il nAK«<r*«r.

Population, arm*. In pea:*, 11, TO# Ma; *

aar, 30,000 men.
Kiufi" aaurrnn.

r -puLuion. 00^,pm; army.ia peao, 6,000 mi ; Is

war, 12,000 mea
smaller fllatea In Central Oormnny, Including tfc*

Uirae frae ..Itlea.Population in 1§M, 1,342,600.
Army oont Ingent of Uio (iertoan federal armr, ia r***!

8,o-0 men; In «ar, 17,Wo a«a.

Total m.II'ary strength of all minor German SIMM
north of the main line, ia paare, 6b,403 ¦« la war,
l.'-0, 714 BK'O

BUOAriTOLATIOV.
The annetrd uhle eihlbiu the numerU-ai xreagth if

the contending pertlra .
a>® in ALLirn.

AnxH* proper ULM
Uavurla M,I14
Wurtemberx M.TM
H«<trn 1MH
raxony 60,7M

Total. ? 11«M0*
raraait ana rra ai.mm.

rmaala proper 747,WI
Hnnovrr 62,tW
CNilrnbirg f,M»
Mm klaniiurg (numbered in Pruaalau armr )
Hmna«i.k (numbered la i*raa»laa arm/ )
Hum I'wmI ,

.

ltarmat.dt
Hcbleewi* Holatem 1:

Total Mf.m
Th» above tgurea »how t fraat gt/Iereace la tba ao-

mettoal strength of th« roapeetire belligerents, bat .
miut Ik> born* la mind Utat Austria will cortaimy kar*
lat <>nt<-n<l againat Italy. and perhape ba forced to keep

a large Jolarhiuunt of bar aray la Hungary, la ordar ta

prevent ai><>tbar uprising against bar authority ia that
c ouMry.

Coroner's Inqaseata.
Rtqraii or ma Tro Wrnrnm.Boar or raa

liaaaa* f"twa i» raa Kaoiss Rooa..Oa Saturday altar-
noon tba atram log Wyoming, whlrh was annk at par
23 Eaat river lb* night previous, waa rnlaed and lha

remains of Patron allien, tba ftrrtnan, who went <"

with lha boat, warn found la tba iinglar r ">m.
Unrrr jre>*erilav h»ld an Inq ieet, »lm It »|i[*a«al that
dnreeeed wa» In tba habit of *»e<-ftlng ilia log. 0»
Friday night the engineer directed Mia flratnan to All
tba lanka *lih <roion water, and It la believed that aftar
turning on lha water itao ao.t lall aaW»p In tba angina
room. Tha tanks be* «Hed Ilia boat waa fitvxled wltk
. at r and tank. Tha Jorr rendeiM a verdloi of add-
d ntal drowning H. waa iwaaty lour yea. a of a*e. and

a native of lratund It waa aappwad t.at tba cook mtm

oa boaril wtiau tita Wrotnlag wmi duwa, but foftanataly
.oob waa not tba camv

Tut Boot or » I>*"W*iit» Kai RrTtrmtin .On Wad-
a adajr biat Mr. Jarat- Lotta, brother of tba lata Bd«*rd

I«tta, fonoarly t aplaln of the S« veaili prartaot polr»,
fall overboard from lha foot of fflneif flftb a'lt^t, *»?*
rlrar, and a«i drowned Tha taxljr im /a»iar<tay ra-

ro»ere>l. and an 'nquwt will he held n It hy C-'fo«ar
Camilla, lha rte- aaaed waa a wall kanwn oltitan of u.a

Sav ruth ward
D«at.i is a Pour* franos..On Saturday arnolaf a

(terraaa, forty diva year< of age, name-1 Prrdertck UIIWw,
waa taken to the M*tlt precinct atmion ho«»e In a gro«a
atale of latottraUoa aad plaoed In a cell. S"tna thr e

lionra aah e<| anlly Hiller w«e di* o»ere4to M «1*d.
Corva 'r Wilday raatarday held an nqueat o* tlia bad?
and the Jar/ rendered . i ardicl of death I otft iater«aa»
faaoa


